American Singers Club
2021 Membership Application and Band Order Form
Please fill this form out, mail completed form. Write check or money order (U.S. funds only) to Kristine Stewart (NOTE:
not to A.S.C. this year), and mail with form to:

Kristine Stewart
A.S.C. interim Secretary / Treasurer
1056 Sleeping Meadow Lane
Mason, MI 48854-8727

New_____

Renewal_____ *A.S.C. needs updated member info. Please fill out all information below.

Name(s)__________________________________________________
Street____________________________________________________
City______________________________ State/Prov._____ Zip___________
Best Phone______________________ Email_____________________________
Membership Type, check one:

Single______

Dual_______

Dual membership includes two persons who live in the same household. U.S. and non-U.S. are the same price for
membership, but not band shipping.

Membership: Single: $25, Dual $30

$__________

Bands: $11 per string of 25, see table below

$__________

Band Shipping: $5.00 US, $10 non-U.S.

$__________

Total

$__________

2021 ASC Band Prices
25 bands
50 bands
75 bands
100 bands

$11
$22
$33
$44

125 bands
150 bands
175 bands
200 bands

$55
$66
$77
$88

I am a new or renewal paid member of A.S.C. for the band
year 2021 and I certify these bands will only be put on
chicks bred from canaries that have been banded with
A.S.C. bands, or bred according to The Plan outlined in the
A.S.C. Constitution.
____________________________________________________
your signature here

American Singers Club
2021 Membership Application and Band Order Form
Additional Information
NOTE: Due to the current necessity to have an interim A.S.C. Treasurer / Secretary, checks must be
made out to Kristine Stewart for the 2021 A.S.C membership fees and band orders. Any checks received
that are made out to A.S.C, or any name other than Kristine Stewart, will be destroyed, and not
returned. Please clearly print or type your mailing address and email.

ALSO: Add 3.4% to the total if paying via PayPal with credit card to cover fees charged to the A.S.C. for using
PayPal.

FINALLY: Kristine Stewart must receive a signed 2021 Membership Application before a band order may be
processed. Your signature is mandatory on the A.S.C. certification statement regarding the banding of chicks.
Please provide an email address if you have one. A.S.C. will update the 2021 membership list.
*The goal is to mail out the band orders in early December 2020. The 2021 A.S.C. band order is due to arrive by
the end of November 2020.

Membership information is private and not available to nonmembers. Members who have not paid their ASC
dues by May 1st will not be eligible to exhibit in ASC sanctioned shows that year.
Bands can only be ordered with your new or renewed membership, or separately if you are already a member
for the band year you are ordering.
Bands ordered before January will be mailed out in December. No bands for the current year available after July
1st postmarked.
Band prices do not include shipping and handling. US residents, please add $5.00 per order. Non-U.S. residents
please add an additional $10.00 per order for shipping. For non-U.S., be sure to include country and all postal
codes. All prices in U.S. dollars, send check or money order, no cash.
Please be accurate on band order and the fee amount enclosed, any discrepancies, may extend the process and
delivery timeframe. Please allow 7 days for processing/delivery. A bird must wear a closed ASC band that was
issued to its exhibitor to be eligible for ASC awards and points at sanctioned shows. That exhibitor must also be
a current ASC member for the year of the show, regardless of the year of the band. American Singer is a
copyrighted name and only birds bred to the standards and banded with closed, registered American Singers
Club bands can legally be called American Singers. This form is in effect for all requested band 2021 orders
postmarked on or after: September 17, 2020. All prior forms are outdated and void.

